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Cytogenetic Monitoring of Human
Populations at Risk in Egypt: Role of
Cytogenetic Data in Cancer Risk
Assessment
byWagida A. Anwar*
Somaticmutationplaysacriticalroleincarcinogenesis. Numerousenviromental agentscanincreasetheprobability
thatsomaticmutation will occur. Theuseofgenotoxicity testing isessential forassesingpotential humantoaidty sothat
hazardscanbeprevented. Cytogeneticmonitoringofhumanpopulationsexposedtochemicalshasprovedtobeauseful
toolfordetectngthechemicalmutageniceffect Cytogeneticanalysisofhumanchro smesinperipherallymphocytes
allowsdirectdetectionofmutationinsomaticcells. Differentnmethod canbeusedforchronosmalanalysis(conventional
chromosomal analysis, sisterchromatidexchange,micronucdeusfrequencydetection).Micronucleusfrequency canbe
detectedeitherin peripheral bloodlymphocytes orinexfoliatedcells. Differentexamplesofhumanpopulationstudies
arepresented. Severalproblemn thatarefoundinbiomonitoringstudiesared Ed. Thesestudiesshouldhelpuslearn
aboutindividualexposure mentandbiologicallyrelevant doses, leadingtoquantitative ass nentofhumancancer
risks.
Introduction
Although neoplasia is familiar in human populations, possi-
ble mechanisms for its causation remain limited to specula-
tion. A relatively few situations exist in which the onset of
cancer has been closely associated vith a specific causative
agent, either environmental or genetic. For example, meso-
thelioma is now considered strongly suggestive of exposure to
asbestos.
Humans areexposed to alargenumberofgenotoxicantsviain-
gestion, respiration, orabsorptionthroughtheskin. Humanex-
posure patterns are complicated with respect to exposure to
single agent orcomplex mixtures. Thesituation isfurther com-
plicated by agents acting synergistically or with inhibitory
effects.
An enormous number of chemical or physical agents have
been shown in experimental systems to be mutagenic or car-
cinogenic or both. Mutagenesis and carcinogenesis are fre-
quently grouped together in discussions of possible risks to
human health. Identification ofmechanisms of cancer develop-
ment has involved consideration of the somatic mutation
hypothesis on the basis of the widespread occurrence of
chromosomal abnormalities in cancer cells. Subsequent cor-
relations between the mutagenicity and the carcinogenicity of
radiation and chemicals have provided considerable support
for the hypothesis (1).
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Human Biomonitoring of Exposure
to Genotoxicants
Epidemiologic studies on cancerinhumans are necessary for
risk assessment approaches. However, the epidemiologic ap-
proachislimitedfortwomain reasons: first, onlyrelativelyhigh
risks canbedetected, andsecond,theobservations onendeffects
aretheconsequenceofexposuresthatmayhaveoccurredseveral
decades earlier. Improved epidemiology, ideally, needs direct
andaccurateestimatesofindividual exposures. Biomonitoring
hasbecome anessential partofexposureassessment; itsspecial
objectiveis todefinebiologically relevantdoses. It mayberele-
vanttolookforearlyeffectsdirectlyin theexposedindividuals
orgroups, especially fromhigh exposureoccupations(2). Cur-
rently, thereis aneedformultidisciplinary studiestoevaluatethe
effect ofdifferentgenotoxicants.
A general strategy for risk assessment of environmental
genotoxicants is to determine the biological characteristics of
Table 1. Recommendedmethodology forassessing exposureandadverse
effects ofgenotoxicants.-
External exposure Environmental monitoring
(e.g., lead inair)
Internalabsorption Biological monitoring
(e.g., lead inblood)
Biological effect Genetic monitoring
(e.g., chromosomal aberrations)
Clinical response Epidemiologyofeffects
'Modified from Sorsaetal. (2).W. A. ANWAR
genotoxicants and their toxic activity to the genetic material.
Properand relevantmethods forgenotoxicity assessment need
to be used both at the experimental (3,4) and at the human ex-
posure assessment levels (Table 1). Molecular epidemiology
aimsatcombininglaboratory andepidemiologictoolsinamore
analytical and sensitiveapproach forindividual exposureassess-
ment (5).
Cytogenetic MethodsforTesting the
Effect of Genotoxicants
Cytogenetic methodshavebecomewidelyusedinanalyzing
humanchromosomes andscreeningvariousmutagens fortheir
effectsdirectly onhuman somatic cells in vivo (6).
Cytogenetic EndPoints
Conventional or Classical Cytogenetic Technique. Homo-
genous staining of chromosomes was the first classical cy-
togenetic technique fortesting themutageniceffects onhuman
chromosomes. Thistechniquepermitsrapidoverallanalysisof
tested cells, i.e., checking the chromosomal number and re-
gistering chromosomal damage. The typical postradiation
chromosomal aberrations aredeletions, terminal andinterstitial;
dicentrics andrings, withorwithoutfragments; translocations;
andinversions. Theaberrationsinducedbychemicalsarequite
differentfrompostradiationchanges. Themostfrequentofthese
aberrations are the chromatid and chromosome breaks. Chro-
matid andchromosomal exchanges andrearrangements arerare.
Sometypesofchromosomalaberrationsescapedetectionbythis
conventionaltechnique, forexample, peri-andparacentric inver-
sions, smalldeletions, andreciprocaltranslocations. Thesecan
bedetectedbybandingtechniques. Theautomaticchromosomal
analysis offers the possibility to screen systematically large
groupsofoccupationally exposedpeople. However, thismethod
is still in the experimental stage. It is expensive and is not yet
ready forwidespread use.
Harlequin Technique. Theharlequintechniquewasdescribed
as a sensitive, convenient method for routine chemical muta-
genicitytesting (7). Anincreasednumberofsisterchromatidex-
changes (SCE)wasnoticedevenwhenthedoseofachemicalwas
below the concentration required for detecting the classical
chromosomalaberrations. Theincreaseinincidenceafterradia-
tionin vitroandin vivoisverylow. ThedetectionofSCEincells
requires alowerlevel oftechnical skills andis morerapidthan
scoring the classical aberrations; SCEs occur by different
mechanisms than the classical aberrations; therefore, we are
testing twodifferenttypesofDNAdamage. Forthesereasons,
theharlequintechniqueisconvenientforlargescreening studies.
Micronucleus Technique. INBINUCLEATEDPERIPHERALBLWOD
LYMPHOCYTES. Themicronucleustestingprocedurehasanum-
ber of important advantages over the analysis of metaphase
chromosomes. Preparingcellsaswellasscoringslidesissimpler
andquickerthanchromosomeanalysis, butnotattheexpenseof
accuracy. Themicronucleus (MN) testisatleastassensitiveas
themetaphasemethod (chromosomalbreakageanalysis). Inad-
dition, MN canbeused to screen foreffects on the spindleap-
paratus. Itishighly suitableforroutinetoxicological screening
(8). Micronuclei enclose acentric chromosome fragments or
wholechromosomesthathavenotbeenincorporatedinthemain
nucleiatcelldivision. Micronucleirequireonecelldivisionto
beexpressed. Consequently, theconventionalMNtechnique(8)
isimprecisebecausethecellsthathaveundergoneonlyonedivi-
sionandcontainthemicronuclei cannotbeidentified separate-
ly from the total population oflymphocytes. To overcome this
problem, cytokinesis was blocked using cytochalasian B. Cy-
tokinesis-blocked cells are easily recognizable by their bi-
nucleated appearance. They are dividing cells that have com-
pleted nuclearbutnotcytoplasmic division (9).
IN EXFOLIATED HUMAN CELLS. This approach involves a
modificationofthemicronucleustesttouseonexfoliatedhuman
cells (MEC test). Micronuclei present in these cells represent
chromosomal breakage occurring in the dividing cell popula-
tions ofthebasalepitheliallayers. Thedaughtercellscontaining
themicronuclei migrateupthrough theepithelium and are ex-
foliated. ThebiologicalrelevanceofemployingtheMEC testto
studycarcinogen-exposedpopulationsisthattheapproachserves
asanendgenous dosimeterofgenotoxicdamagedirectly inthe
tissue that is the target for the carcinogens and from which
tumorswilllaterarise. Furthermore, thefactthattheassaypro-
videsanestimateofthefrequency ofchromosomalbreakage is
itself significant. Although the MEC test will not indicate
whether a specific requiredchromosomechangehas occurred
inacarcinogen-exposedtissue, achronicincreaseinthelevelof
MECinatissuemaysuggestanincrease intheprobabilityofthe
necessary chromosomal changeoccurring (10).
Relevance of Cytogenetic Damage
Evidence suggestschromosomalchangesmaybeintrinsical-
ly linked to cancer development. Chromosomal instability is
characteristic ofdysplasiasandmanypremalignantconditions,
and specific chromosomal aberrations appear to beassociated
withmanytypesofcancer(11). Theseabnormalitiesareusual-
lyrepresentedbyatranslocationoralossofachromosomeband.
Furthermore, individualshavingtogeneticsyndromesinwhich
chromosomalbreakageratesareelevated, suchasthechromo-
somal breakage syndromes, Bloom's syndrome, ataxia-telan-
gictasia, Fanconi's anemia, and xeroderma pigmentosum, are
alsocharacterizedby an increaseintheriskforcancer (12,13).
Finally, aroleforchromosomalbreakage, translocation, orloss
isimplicatedinthesequenceofeventsleadingtodevelopmentof
neoplasia, assuchchangescanactivateoncogenesorresultinthe
lossoftumoranti-oncogenes or suppressor genes (14,15).
Studies of Humans Exposed to
Chemicals
Populationcytogeneticmonitoringisoneofthewaysinwhich
theeffectsofenvironmentalmutagensmaybedetected in man.
InEgypt, workerswhohaveundergonelong-termoccupational
exposure tohighlevelsofatestchemical are supposed tobe at
highrisk. Acytogeneticanalysisissuitableforthispurpose. A
smallperipheralbloodsampleprovidesenoughcellstobescored
forchromosomal aberrations. Bloodcollections aretechnical-
lyeasyanditisthereforepossibletocarryoutrepeatedperiodical
sampling ofexposed workers.
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ExamplesofMonitoring Studies
SeveralstudieshavebeenconductedinEgyptforcytogenetic
monitoring (Fig. 1).
Cytogenetic Effects in Traffic Policemen. The aim ofthis
study was toevaluatethecytogeneticeffectsinhumansexposed
toautomobileexhaust. Theinductionofchromosomaldamage
was studiedin anexposedgroupof28trafficpolicemenwith ex-
posureofmore than 10 yearsand acontrol groupof15policemen
trainers from the Faculty of the Police. The percentage of
chromosomal aberrations (7.7 ± 3.1) as well asthe meansister
chromatid exchanges (7.5 ± 3.4) were significantly higher
among the traffic policemen than in the control group. The
percentage ofchromosomal aberrations was 2.8 ± 2.1 and the
mean sister chromatid exchanges was 4.8 ± 2.9 in the control
group. The causeforthiselevatedchromosomedamageis most
likely due to their exposure to pollutants from automobile ex-
haust; however, theincreaseisnotcorrelatedwiththebloodlead
level orthedurationofemployment. Ontheotherhand, thein-
crease in chromosome damage among thetrafficpolicemen is
enhanced furtherby smoking (16).
Cytogenetic Study in Workers Occupationaly Exposed to
Mercury. This study wasconducted toevaluatethecytogenetic
effects inmaleworkersexposedto mercury fulmin. Atotalof
29maleworkersand29 age-andsex-matchedcontrols were ex-
amined. The mean mercurylevelinurineoftheexposedworkers
was 123.2 + 54.1 g/Lcomparedto39.2 ± 11.1 g/Linthe con-
trol group. The difference was statistically significant (p <
0.001). Metaphasechromosomes werestudied. Micronucleated
peripheral blood lymphocytes were also analyzed in cyto-
chalasian-B blockedbinucleatedlymphocytes. Thepercentage
ofmetaphases withchromosomal aberrations wassignificantly
higher (p < 0.001) intheexposed group (6.1 ± 2.3) compared
tothecontrol group (2.8 ± 0.7). Thechromosomalaberrations
detected were in the form of gaps, breaks, and fragments. A
significant increase in the incidence of micronucleated lym-
phocytes wasfound amongtheexposed group(7.1 ± 4.2) com-
pared tothecontrol group(5.4 ± 2.2) (p < 0.01). Thedetected
chromosomaldamagecorrelatedneitherwith thedurationofex-
posure nor with the urinary mercury level (17).
CytogeneticStudy among WorkersPackingPesticides. The
aimofthis study was toinvestigatecytogenetic changes among
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FIGuRE 1. Chromosomal aberrations (CH.AB) indifferentpopulations atrisk
in Egypt.
workerspackingavarietyofpesticides. Twenty-eightworkers
fromtwocompanies inEgyptwere selected forthis study. Ex-
posedworkerswerematchedbyageandsexto20controls, who
worked as clerks. Duration ofexposure was 12.9 ± 6.2 years.
Lymphocytic cultures were set up and harvested at 48 hr for
chromosomalaberrationassayand72hrforsisterchromatidex-
changeassay. Themeanfrequencyofchromosomalaberrations
was4.58% amongtheexposedgroupversus2.55% amongcon-
trols. Thedifferencewasstatistically significant(p < 0.05). The
exposedworkerswhoweresmokersshowedelevatedfrequency
ofaberrations comparedtononsmokers (5.07% and 3.85%) (p
> 0.05). No significant correlation was observed regarding
chromosome aberrations and duration ofexposure. Types of
aberrations were mainly chromatid gaps and breaks. Sister
chromatidexchangeswerenotsignificantly elevatedamongex-
posedgroupcomparedtothecontrols (18).
CytogeneticStudyinNursesOccupationalyExposedtoAn-
tineoplasticDrugs. Thisstudyevaluatedtheeffectsoflow-level
occupational exposure ofnursing personnel to antineoplastic
drugs. Twentynurseswhoconstandyhandledthesedrugsand20
controls matched according to age and sex were examined.
Micronucleatedperipheralbloodlymphocyteswereanalyzedin
cytochalasian B-treated binucleated lymphocytes. Metaphase
chromosomes were also studied. A significant increase in
micronuclei (p < 0.001) wasfoundfornurses (10.05 ± 4.71) as
compared tothematchedcontrols (5.42 ± 2.22). The number
ofmicronucleatedlymphocytes was significantly relatedtothe
durationofexposure(p < 0.001). Thepercentageofmetaphases
with chromosomal aberrations was significantly higher (p <
0.05) intheexposedgroup(6.1 ± 2.7) comparedtothecontrol
group(2.6 ± 1.6). Thedetectedchromosomalaberrationswere
in formofgaps, breaks, andfragments (19).
Cytogenetc Effect of In Utero Exposure to Diagnostic
UrsoundonMaternalandFetalLymphocyteChromosomes.
In this study, metaphase chromosomes were studied from 16
womenand 16fetusesexposedinuterotodiagnosticultrasound.
The exposure ranged from one to ten times during different
periodsofgestation. Sixteenunexposedwomenand 18fetuswere
investigatedascontrolgroups. Thedetectedchromosomalaber-
rations were in the form ofgaps, breaks, and fragments. The
changes (includinggaps)intheexposedgroups(1.19% maternal,
0.67% fetal) were not statistically significant compared to the
controlgroups (1.89% maternal, 1.61% fetal). Excluding gaps,
thechanges were also not significant. Thepercentageofchro-
mosomalchangeswere0.4% inthematernal-exposedgroupand
0.29% in the fetal-exposed group. In the control groups, the
percentage were 0.83% and 0.3% in the maternal and fetal
groups, respectively. Nocorrelationcouldbedetectedbetween
chromosomal aberrations and the frequency orthe type ofex-
posure (20).
ChromosomalBreakage in Urothelial CeUs ofIndividuals
with Schistosoma haematobium Infections. Individuals in-
fected with the parasite Schistosoma haematobium have an
elevated riskofbladdercancer. Theunderlying mechanismby
whichthiselevationincancerriskisproducedisunresolved. The
aim ofthis research was to determine whether inflammatory
reactions triggered by these chronic infections would produce
DNAdamagetourothelialcells, apossiblemechanismwhereby
precancerouschangescouldbeinduced. Thestudywasbasedin
avillageintheFayoumgoverorateinEgypt. Theprevalenceof
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infection in this village is approximately 40%. The study in-
volvedsampling 50infectedmaleswhohadschistosomaovain
theirurine. Theurine wascentrifuged, andthepellet, contain-
ingexfoliatedurothelialcells, wasfixedinmehanol. Ascontrols
forthese individuals, 25 local villagers werematched withthe
studygroup. Thesevillagershadnoclinical symptomsofschis-
tosomiasis andnoovaorinflanmmatorycellsintheirurine. Ase-
condcontrol group was taken from25 individuals ofthe same
socioeconomic status fromCairo. Themeanmicronucleusfre-
quencies for urothelial cells in the infected population was
significantly greaterthanobservedamongeithercontrolpopula-
tions. However, interindividual variationwas observed among
the studied groups. Further studiesexamining theeffectofan-
tischistosomaltherapyonmicronucleus frequenciesinthesein-
fected individuals are currently ongoing (manuscript in prep-
aration).
Micronucleus Frequencies in Exfoliated CeUs Obtained
fromDifferentSitesintheOralCavityofXerodennaPigmen-
tosum Patients. Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) patients are
predisposedtoskincancer. Theyalsohaveahighprevalenceof
squamouscellcarcinomaofthetipofthetongue. Mechanistical-
ly, thisenhancedriskhasbeenattributedtoadefectintherepair
ofDNA damage induced by ultraviolet rays from sunlight. To
determine whether a relationship exists between exposure to
ultravioletlight andthelevel ofchromosomalbreakageoccur-
ring in epithelial tissue in five XP patients, the exfoliated cell
micronucleustestwasappliedtodifferentsitesintheoralcavi-
tyofpatients. Thesesitesweretherightbuccalmucosa, theleft
buccalmucosa, thedorsaltipofthetongue, andthepalate. Five
controlsmatchedaccording toageandsexwereexaminedcon-
currently. Thefrequencyofmicronucleated cellswasdetermined
ineachexfoliatedcellsample. Anunequaldistributionofthefre-
quency ofmicronucleatedcells was found inthedifferentsam-
plesitesoftheoralcavityinXPpatients, withthegreatesteleva-
tioninfrequencies amongcellscollected fromthedorsaltipof
thetongue. Incontrast, thefrequencyofmicronucleatedcellsdid
notvary in samples fromdifferent sitesobtainedfromthecon-
trols. Samples fromthetipofthetongueweresignificantly lower
incontrols thaninXPpatients(p < 0.05). Thisobservationmay
havesomesignificancebecausethissiteintheoralcavitywould
receivethegreatestsunlightexposure. Thesedatasuggestthatthe
exfoliatedcellmicronucleus testcanbeusedtostudytheextent
towhichgenotoxicdamageinatissueresultsfromthecomplex
interplay of host and environmental factors (manuscript in
preparation).
Problems in Cytogenetic Monitoring
Studies of Populations Exposed
Environmentally
Different Individual Sensitivity
Different individual sensitivity is notsurprisingbecause the
mutagen undergoes a long and complicated process between
the first contact with the human body and the appearance of
the ultimate chromosomal change, which we are able to detect
as a chromosomal aberration in the lymphocyte. According to
Vogel (21), this process proceeds at three levels: a) entrance
ofthe mutagen into the human body and its excretion have a
strong influence on the actual dose of the mutagen, i.e., its
concentration in different tissues. Inherited or acquired
changes in the function of the lungs, digestive tract, kidneys
and the other organs can change the quantitative effects ofthe
mutagen; b) metabolism of the mutagen, the detoxicating or
the activating ability of the liver and the other organs in the
body are important and can be influenced genetically or by en-
vironmental factors; c) direct contact with DNA. Each in-
dividual differs most probably in the ability to repair DNA
damage.
Problem ofValid Controls
An evaluation ofchromosomal changes detected in the cells
ofexposed workers requires reliable control data. It is more
convenient to use the cells from the same person before ex-
posure as control and then, ifpossible, at various time inter-
vals during and after exposure to the chemical tested (22).
This will avoid the difficulties encountered with differing sen-
sitivities ofindividuals tested. Such controls are optimal but
they are seldom available when occupationally exposed per-
sons are tested. Therefore, blood samples from other persons
must be used as controls. If possible the control should be
matched in term ofsex, age, and race. Control blood samples
should be cultured under exactly the same conditions as
samples from exposed people, and slides should be coded
before scoring. The average percentage of aberrant cells in
peripheral blood lymphocytes ofhealthy adult people, who are
not exposed to unusual doses ofmutagens, is 1 or 2% in most
laboratories ifgaps are not included. Young children and in-
fants usually have less than 1% aberrant cells (5).
ConfoundingFactors
A number of factors, such as the use of drugs, drinking
alcohol, smoking habits, radiation, and viral or other infec-
tions in the last 3 months before sampling, need to be taken in-
to account because they can have a profound influence on the
results. Those individuals who may not recall exposure to any
of these factors may have an elevated level of chromosomal
aberrations. In addition, individuals exposed to elevated levels
ofradiation and chemicals in the remote past are not suitable
as controls because some types ofaberrations may survive for
years in the human body (1).
Number of Persons Examined
The use ofchromosomal aberrations for monitoring means
that we are studying the response ofsingle, randomly chosen
cells; each aberrant cell is a member of the lymphocyte
population. Therefore, it is possible to obtain significant data
from a few persons if enough randomly chosen cells are
scored. Cytogenetic monitoring is, in fact, the monitoring of
a population (cells) in a population (group ofpeople) (6).
Evaluation ofthe Real Consequence of
Chromosomal Damage
Thedangeroftheneoplasticprocessissupposedtobegreater
inindividualswithclonesofaberrantcells. Evenifthepersons
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withhighlevelsofaberrantcellsarehealthy, wemustacceptthis
finding asanindicationthatthesepersons havebeenexposedto
somekindofmutagen. Theinterindividual variabilitytochemi-
calsmakestheproperdoseestimatefromchromosomalchanges
impossible. Therefore, chromosomal aberrations areatpresent
only aqualitative indicatorofmutagenic effects.
Possible UseofResults fromCytogenetic Studies
in Occupational Health Service
Ifitappearsthatchromosomalaberrationshaveincreased, ex-
posuremustbereducedbecausetheseindividualsmayalsohave
other types of genetic damage (e.g., point mutation or chro-
mosomal aberrations ingerminal cells). Workers shouldbead-
visednottoplantoconceiveachildwithin 1 yearforwomenor
within the next 3 months for men (5). Results ofsome studies
havedemonstrated thatchromosomalchangesarereversibleand
thatchromosomal aberrations may revert to control levels in 2
to 3 years afterreducing exposureto the mutagen.
Obtaining Statistically Significant Results and
PredictingFutureHealthEffects
Anadditionalproblemincytogenetic surveysofpopulations
exposedenvironmentally is inobtaining statistically significant
results withregard to very low-level exposuresand thendeter-
mining the meaning of such results for health effects in the
populationasawholeandintheindividualsonwhichtheobser-
vations weremade. Thus, althoughchromosomal changesarean
indicatorofcellular genetic damage in apopulation, they can-
not be used quantitatively to predict future health effects for a
given individual (25).
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